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Clairdon OH 44024·6910

2 m/70 em Quad Revisited
Part 1

Try out this lie II', improved update to a CQ article.

The j uly 1999 issue ofCQ~ lagazine covered my origitusl 2 m/70 em quad project. This
was my Iirst attempt CO build a dual-band quad antenna. Some shortcomings were
present, including a bie of overconseruccion, bue who knell' whae the wind, cold , ice,
and ocher elements were going CO do CO it. I knoll' a lot m ore todey !

T
his new design using 3/4-inch
PVC water pipe shows a little
bit be tter pe rformance and is

much lighter in weight. In this version.
I used AWG· 12 bare copper wire fed
through 1/4-inch ag ricu ltura l PYA tub
ing. This looks bette r and the perfor
mance is be tte r on 440 MHz. My use
of a ferrite choke also enhanced the

perfor mance considerably: about 13 dBd
over a dipole for under 520 (U.S.).
The boom length is about-l to 5 ft.. and
an old TV rotor docs the rotating.

Part 2. of this article will expla in the
TV rotor part of the projec t.

Take a look at Fig. I fo r the basic
d imensions and layou t o f this PVC
wonde r. This modern-day "Plumber 's

Delight" is perfect fur the 2 m170 em
bands and in particu lar for satelli te
work. The sys tem radiates both two
meter and 70-centimc ter frequenc ies
on the same clements with a boom
length of under fo ur feet ( 114 em). The
measured gain li gures a rc about II dR
over a dipole on two meters and 13 dB
over a dipole on 70 em. The additional

PIJolO A. Quad allfeflna without wood
dowel stiffeners. PIJoto B, Element parts and pieces.
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Fig. I. Component layout for the 2 m/ 70 em -s.etement circle quad.

gain on 70 cm is due to the three wave
length clements. This is known as an
"XL·' clement - that is. two or more
wavele ngths of the frequency being ra
diated. The noise figure, some times
referred to ;IS noise 1100r. is measured
at about 3 dB below that of a four-ele
ment yagi. Some might consider that
as gain also. The reedpoint is about 70
ohms. so a high-grade 75-ohm coa x.
such as RG-6 can he used up to about
200 waus. The low-cost "F ' connec
tors were also attract ive at twenty-fi ve
cents each. There is no soldering in
volved since the center so li d conductor
makes the connection and the braid
and foil shields are aluminum and can
not be soldered. After the connections
arc made. usc black plastic PVC tape
to weatherproof the connec tors .

In regard to the gain figures. you
will lind Fig. 2 is a circular plot of
measured ga ins under actual condi
tions. The gain figure and pattern was
obtained from a Ken wood TS-780S
transceiver's "S't-metcr and a magnetic
compass . The repeater used was at 1-1.5
MHz and located about 50 miles away.
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The repeater is a to-wan unit with an
antenna system located on top of a
275-ft. tower.

Well , now let us look at how to put
the thing together. The actual construe
tion is very easy. The PVC water pipe
can be cut with nearly any sharp ob
ject. A table saw is exce llent. although
a standard wood cutting saw or hack
saw will a lso do the job. Round off
the sharp edges prior to assembly to
maximi ze the joint strength.

The end caps arc drilled with a
0. 125" drill bit to start pilo t holes.
Then fo llow up with a sharp 0.25" dri ll
bit to finish the job. The PVA agri cu l
ture tubing is really a metric size. ap
proximately 0 .25" in diameter, and
provides a very tight tit into a 0.25"
hole. I usc a lillie of the clear 100%
silicone caulk on the outside just to be
sure there is a good seal.

Just to make sure you understand: We
are feeding on the side - that is. at the
9O-ocgree point of the circ le - so that
the array is vertically polarized. Some
testing has shown that a hori zontal
feedpoint at 180 degrees is acceptable

also without any apparent difference in
repeater work.

The circle element docs some things
very different from the square or tri 
ang le loops. The gamma and balun
transformer matching devices were
tried without success . When applying
twenty walls of RF using these match
ing devices. the loop could be tuned to
a I : I SWR without a problem. But.
when receiving was tried. the signal
strength was affected very negatively.
The direct connec tion of the coax to
the driven clement proved to give the
best results on both receive and trans
mit situations. If you make any of the
parasitic loops reflector. and direc tors
a closed continuous loop you can ex
pect to sec degradation of the antenna
system performance. The open loop
result.'> in a higher Q element then the
low-Q continuous loop. which trans
lates to more gain. The noise figure
docs not increase. since the small
break prov ides a lillie bit of coupling
capacitance and therefore aids in get
ting a high-Q circuit. Thi s principle
was used in the I950s on the 6- and 2-
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If you're a No-Code Tech, and you're having fun
operating, tell us about it! Other No-Code Techs
will enjoy reading about your adventures in ham
rad io-and we'll pay you for your articles. Yes, lots
of nice clear photos, please. Call Joyce Sawtelle at
800-274-7373 to get a copy of "How to Write for
73 MagaZine."
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Fig. 2(a). The RF plot / or the a-element circular quad.

meier "Halo" loop mohile antennas. These were horizontal
mounted driven-element-only types which did very well for
mobile installations.

No special tools or large efforts arc needed to get this
quality system. The clement dimensions arc not critica l for
good pcrfonnance . The cost of materi als amounts to about
$ 15.00 (U.S.). The stainless steel #4 shee t metal screws can
be used to lock the PVC joints together. or you may usc
PVC glue. Either method has proven to be reliable. The
PVC pipe and fittin gs are so light that a ir and water leakage
just docs not seem to happen. The bandwidth is about what
HF quads display and is in the area of ±2%. Thi s is with
out tun ing the antenna to the rig. At 145 MHz. this is about
±3 MHz, and at 435 MHz. ±9 MHz.. Because there is always a
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Fig. 2(bj. The plot f or S WR versus frequency, showing the usable
bandwidth.



Ptuno C. C/o.le-III' of f{'/"rire NF choke asselllMy.

mismatch be twee n the a nte nna a nd
rig in the V HF/ U HF spectrum. pn
mari ly due It) transmr sston line
lene th. ctc.. an ante nna tuner is very, .
hel pful. It is a good idea to c ut the
feedli nc 10 about 7-1'1. mult iples .
whic h is any odd number of clc ct r t
ca l o ne-ha lf waveleng ths. It jus t
makes match ing much easier.

Ju st a helpful note to those who are
interested : A dual-hand 2 ml70 e m an
tenna tu ner, RF switch. S\\'RlPW R.
DC power fi lter project will he coming
o ut soon as a "Wee ke nd Project." Most
YHFfUH F sate llite-capable rigs ha ve
separate outputs for the two hands, So

a tu ner for each output for antenna
matchinu is al most ulwavs nccessarv,, . .
If 52-ohm feedline is used , make sure
yo u usc a o ne-q ua rter wavele ngth 2
m- 75 0 matc hi ng sec t io n of coax to
change 5 2-ohm coax to 75 ohms,
w hic h the ante nna-dri ven e le me nt is
loo king fu r. Re member that the name
of the game at 2 m170 e m is e ffi
c ie ncy. Yo u must get the RF po we r to
the ante nna!

Xow let us get had to the antenna
system. The antenna has been through
60+ ,MPH winds w itho ut any problem.
Because it is so light and stro ng. even
an occasional icing doe s not seem to

•

bother it. The UV and heat bu ildup of
the sun does not degrade any of m y
schedule-ttl (".. h itc }PVC projects. The
use o f schedule-Sf (gra y) PVC is also
acceptable if you prefer to pay extra
for the materials .

I keep the length o f the feedlinc to a
minimum at my station. Everyone
knows the line loss of RF po wer at
.t 30 MH z is had. The RG-6 is about as
good a coax as any. hut keep in mind
that the SWI{ = I: I 2tX)-\vau continuous
RF is the lim it. If thc SWR is not I: I
then RF vo ltage will bui ld up o n the
coax feed line thus again lim iting the
power handl ing capahility. The trade-off
on this type of cable is the breakdown
due to high voltage bu ildi ng up when
the SWR is up o r powe r is o ver 200
watts. If addi tional cle ments beyond
the four arc contemplated. I wou ld
suggest thai no rea l advantage was
seen. If yag i o ne-ha lf wavelength ele
ments arc p laced as additional direc
tors the noise would come up higher
than the yagi di rector gains. Not a
good idea! The advan tage of a good
quad antenna system is LOW NO ISE
with large bandvvidth! This rea lly comes
into play on VH FIUHF bands.

In regard to the spreade rs. I found
that o nly two were needed to provide
the loop support. If you arc not happy
with that or you live in an ex treme
weather area, you might want to co n
sider exira top a nd bo ttom loop sup
po rts. I am incl ud ing a very si mple and
inexpensive solution fo r that. I am in
cl uding them in the art icle to show
ho w it could be done . a lthough I kne e..·
they arc not needed unless you ex pect
heavy icc ami wi nd . fa

Subscr iptions
to

73 Magazine

Only 524.97 - I year
SM,97 - 2 years
S65,00 - 3 years"

"best buy (5.t lk off co ver pri cel)

Call 800-274-7373
Photo f), Irriven element RF clIO/.;(- assembly and "F" COllI/ecto r coax finings.
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Carl Markle K81 HQ
11570 Taylor We lls Rd.
Clairdon OH 44024-8910

2 milO em Quad Revisited
Part 2

Try out this lI ell', improved update to a CQ article (July / 999).

Now that you have an excellent antenna, we need to move on 10 the Iecdline, rotor,
and whalever else is needed 10 make a complete VHF/UHF antenna system.

e ll. it is obvious thut we do
net need any $500 rotor
sys tem 10 turn this little

li ght antenna. We have all seen those
UM'd - sometimes well-used Alliance
Mfg. TV antenna rotors from the ' 50s
and ' 60s era. The price is usua lly two
to five dollars for the rotor sec tio n and
abou t one or two dollars for the control
units.

That might see m like an ideal solu
ti on for rotati ng our quad system. but
fi rst let us look at the biggest problem
faced by the VHFIUHF folks: trans
mission power line loss. Coax Iecd linc
has many times more losses at 100 feet

than. say. a good 300-ohm ladder line.
However. the matching is much sim
pler. Yep! It is one of those tradc-off s
aga in. Nowadays. coax manufacturers
make I JXX} MHL RG-6 75-ohm satel
lite recei ver coax. which is abo ut as
good as it gets. and no problem at
about fifteen cents per foot. So we can
usc up to abou t 100 feet without worry
in the VHF/Ull f range.

I am a believer that the antenna sys
tem should he located as close as pos
s ible to the ham shack to mini mize
the tran smission line loss problems. I
always usc an odd multiple of one-half
e lectrical line lengths. 7 fee t in our

COL"e . to minimize the S\VR problems.
So you can see where 50-ft. and 100
ft. lengths look good! My Kenwood
TS-7ROS pUIS out 20 watts RF when
loading a 50-ohm resi sti ve load . I have
found that hyhrid modules used in
most transceivers can handle 75-ohm
coax with very little SWR problem.
and you still get full RF output. It is
that stray inductance that the modules
do not like ! I have never been a be
liever in using two 100-walt "blocks"
and a huge DC power supply to run
them just to get 20 watts up at the an
tcnna. The heme-brew of a 4CX300
high voltage linear amplifier docs not

l'hoto A . Rotor: cable. and control box assembly:
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If you' re a No-Code Tech , and
you're having fun operating, tell us
about it ! Other No-Code Techs will
enjoy reading about your adven
tures in ham radio-and we'll pay
you for your articles. Yes, lots of
n ice c lea r photos, please . Call
Joyce Sawtelle at 800-274-7373
to get a copy of "How to Write for!
73 MagaZine."

I rec ommend purchasing the eight
cond uctor light-du ty b lack rotor cable.
Anything beyond that is j ust a waste of
money unless you have another suit
able cable o n hand. The cable has two
AWG - IS conductors for the motor
mirage and six AWG-22 co nductors
that provide the servo indicator job.
T his ca b le usually cos ts under twent y
cents per 1'0 0 1 when purchased new.

I have a roof mou nting using two
inch PVC pipe and caps with stain less
wood scre ws. I run the cable to the
mounting usmg one-half-inch PVC
(gray) pipe clamps and drywal l screws.
ntis sys tem works fo r bringi ng the coax
and rotor cables to the shack. Tw o
coupl ings and a sma ll piece of PVC
pipe make a good wa ll e ntry for the
cables . Use clear 100% silico ne cau lk
to backfill and weatherize the en try.

Well . that is about it for thi s project.
Remember. jf using sate lli tes you will
need a second ro to r syste m to elevate
the antenna in the ""Z" ax is . Yo u will
need elevation to track those guys!

If there are any q uestio ns. I am
availab le via US PS o nly, and. only if I
receive an SASE. Good luck! fa

was in like-new condition. I looked for
the match ing control box: a nd fo und
three of them for o ne dollar each . S uch
a deal! Whc n I got them home and
opened up the roto r. I was amazed . Al
most like a mirror ins ide. I cleaned the
insides o f gear grease and c hecked
everything o ut.

Take an ol d 24 VAC fi lament trans
former and co nnect it to the motor
wires to sec if you hear a grow l. Usu
ally you wi ll. si nce these motors arc al 
most never bad . Then take one of the
control bo xes and check it out with a

voltme ter. If e veryth ing loo ks good.
p lug it in to the 120 VAC power li ne.
You should get 24 to 30 VAC when ac
tivated. Do the w ire hookup to the ro
tor and see if you get actio n.

If the motor doc s no t go with AC
vo ltage o n it. usua lly thi s means the
start capac itor is had . Among the two
o r th ree co ntro l units you purchased .
yo u will have a good capacitor. It is the
large while capacito r located in the
control box. 100 jl F. 30 VAC. Yes ! I did
say AC. If you had to. you cou ld use a
100 VDC replacement capacitor. Once
yo u have a working rotor system. you

can swap parts o ff of the other controls 1-- ------ - - - - - - - 
to get the best-loo king control. Some-
times the me te rs arc bad. so make sure
you have one that looks good and wo rks.
You do want to know what d irection the
antenna IS Ill .

Open the rotor housing again. Pur
c hase some electronic white grease or
garage door ope ne r white grease to lu
b ricate the gears and slip bearings o f
the rotor. Thi s is a light lubricant
w hich has a lo w temperatu re rating
and will not turn into cement o n those
en id nigh ts. You migh t wa nt to put a
little zinc oxide primer paint, spray
can of co urse, on the rotor housing.
und li nish with a c oat of enamel paint.
No rust ing or oxidizi ng a fter that. I do
recommend replacing the ro tor screw
termi nal screws with #6-32 stainless
s teel mach ine screws. This will kee p
you OUl of trouble in the future. I have
also used a male and female DIN·8
plug/socket system in-l ine so that I
could have q uick d isconnect of the ro
tor line should I ever want to re mo ve
the antenna or ro to r for repairs. PVC
black tape weathe riz es the connectors.
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interest me m uch either ! (I m ight try a
project like that so metime in the future
for those folks who th ink they rea lly
need onc.)

I went to a couple of summert ime
ham Ilea marke t a ffairs and started
loo king for those crusty o ld TV rotors .
They were there , a nd in big num bers .
Seems like the new fo lks do not know
what to do with them. Anyway, I
started looking at rotors. since they arc
the hardest to find in good cond ition. I
fou nd a co uple in the two- or three-
do llar-each class. and purchased them.
I then looked at the rotor case to check
the stamped model number so that I
cou ld fi nd the compatible control
boxes. The control boxes are many.
and usua lly run in the o ne- to two-do l-
lar c lass . Purchase several j us t to make
sure you have good parts if needed .

I fou nd an old mode l T-45 rotor that
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Table J. Parts list.
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